STRAND LADIES GOLF
NEWSLETTER
MAY 2019

“Your life is a journey of learning to love yourself first and then extending
that love to others in every encounter”….
Ladies, as I am writing this letter, with the warm, winter sun at my back I’m feeling a bit
nostalgic. The days are literally flying along and I wish I had more time to spend with some
of you. It was such fun to actually get to know some of our members in a different context at
the recent Interclub. I would really like to see more ladies participating in this event. Apart
from playing golf, one gets to experience one’s fellow golfers at a social level. Believe me, I
saw a side of people that really surprised me.
I do apologise for the changes to the fixture book this past month. The committee really try to
keep changes to a minimum, but sometimes this is not possible.
We started the month, with a Mix-Cup (High/Low HC) on the 7th May. Although it was great
to have the ladies from Somerset West join us, it meant we could not play for the trophy. We
will replay this competition as soon as possible.
Winners of the day were Gail Barnard (Strand) and M Crous (Somerset West) with 70 pts.

The annual Interclub was held at Hermanus. We were blessed with excellent weather for the
three days. Our ladies once again (for the third consecutive year) won BEST DRESSED
TEAM for the theme “fashion through the fairways”.
.

Other wins included:
Division B: MEDAL: Denise Fourie and Mai Musseleck won the nett for Day 2 and the
overall nett for the tournament.
Division C: STABLEFORD: Sara Koopman and Mercia Ruegg came first on Day 3 and
fourth overall in division.
Division D: STABLEFORD: Ronelle Nel and Linda van Zyl, played outstanding golf. They
won Day 1 and Day 2 and were the overall winner of Division D. Well done!!!

May 14th, we played the Captain Delight: Holes 1-9 (Betterball) and Holes 10-18 (Combined
Stableford). Winners: Anandie Strauss and Susan van Biljon with 58 points. Must
compliment Susan for playing outstanding golf on the day.

May 21st, we played our monthly WPGA Medal.
Winners: Silver – Anandie Strauss 76 Nett; Bronze – Marianne Kruger 80 Nett; Copper –
Estelle de Klerk 75 Nett

May 21st, five pairs of Strand Ladies participated in the Windhoek Lager International pairs
at Paarl Golf Club. Marie Smit and Jolanda Horn came 4th (39 counted in) and qualified to
play in the next round.

Our other ladies also fared well: Ronelle Nel and Cecile Langenegger unfortunately were
counted out at 39 points. Susan Oosthuizen and Gail Barnard (38 points) and Mercia Ruegg
and Petro Louw (38 points).
Well done ladies for keeping our name high. Good luck Marie and Jolanda, we are holding
thumbs!
28th May, a handful of ladies played 4 BBB Stableford in a very strong South Easterly wind.
Congratulations to Cecile Langenegger and Willis Coetzee on their 38 points.

Two of our league teams played on the 28th:
Our Silver team beat Steenberg at Strand. Congratulations to the players who, despite having
to give many strokes (6/7), clinched that victory in a really closed encounter.
In the Bronze Division Strand 1 also won. They played against Royal Cape at Westlake.
FIXTURES FOR JUNE:
4 June: Bogey Plus (Timesheet)
11 June: WGSA Medal + Putting (Draw)
18 June: Texas Scramble (Timesheet)
25 June: 4 BBB Medal (Draw)
Just a reminder: Wilkinson Greensomes will be played on 10th June at Rondebosch. Closing
dates for entries 5th June.

UPCOMING BIRTHDAYS FOR JUNE:
5

Helga Pallmann

12

Christine Sauerwein

13

Gudrun Reichert

18

Carola Sommer

24

Sunel Swanepoel

30

Jo-Anne Bloemetje

“Every day brings a chance for you to draw in a breath, kick off your shoes and dance.”
…or play golf?
See you at the course.
Love.
Anandie
Ladies Captain

